
PAST SIMPLE
Czas PRZESZŁY

PROSTY



 

Wskazówki - Past Simple

czynność zakończona w przeszłości
ważne: KIEDY
wydarzenia historyczne, fakty na
temat przeszłości



BYŁO, BYLI, BYŁAM...

I was
You were
He/She/It was

We were
You were
They were



I ______ in Paris last week.
We _______ very angry.
They ______ married for 20 years.
This film _______ very popular in 1985.
Once upon a time, we _______ the most popular
band in the world.



I was in Paris last week.
We were very angry.
They were married for 20 years.
This film was very popular in 1985.
Once upon a time, we were the most popular
band in the world.



NIE BYŁO, NIE BYLI, NIE BYŁAM...

I wasn't/was not
You weren't/were not
He/She/It wasn't/was not

We weren't/were not
You weren't/were not
They weren't/were not



They ______ ready for what happened next.
She _____ happy when she lived in New York.
I _______ sure what I wanted to do in my life. 
We ______ very optimistic when we started this project.
You ______ right this time.



They weren't ready for what happened next.
She wasn't happy when she lived in New York.
I wasn't sure what I wanted to do in my life. 
We weren't very optimistic when we started this
project.
You weren't right this time.



Pytania o BYŁO...

 
I was at school on Monday.

They were here an hour ago.



Pytania o BYŁO...

 
She was at school on Monday.

They were here an hour ago.

Was she at school on Monday?

Were they here an hour ago?



 

_____ your children at school on Friday?
______ I in Barcelona last week?
_____ Claire and Anna at work yesterday?
____ it your idea to come here?
______ we on vacation in June last year?



 

Were your children at school on Friday?
Was I in Barcelona last week?
Were Claire and Anna at work yesterday?
Was it your idea to come here?
Were we on vacation in June last year?



 

Osoba + II forma
czasownika/ed

I came to town yesterday.
She went to the cinema on Friday.

We lived in Wrocław.
They liked our dogs.



 

Może poćwiczymy czasowniki
nieregularne? ;) 

come - _______ -come
go - _______ - gone
have - _____ - had
eat - _____ - eaten
see - ______ - seen



 

Może poćwiczymy czasowniki
nieregularne? ;) 

come - came -come
go - went - gone
have - had- had
eat - ate - eaten
see - saw - seen



 
My poszliśmy do teatru wczoraj.
Oni widzieli ten film w zeszłym tygodniu.
Dzieci zjadły owoce na lunch.
Ja przyszłam do domu wcześniej.

yesterday - last week - for lunch - earlier



 
We went to the theatre yesterday.
They saw this film last week.
Children ate fruit for lunch.
I came home earlier.

yesterday - last week - for lunch - earlier



 

Operator DID
Na początku pytania
Jako przeczenie ("didn't")
ZAWSZE kasuje II formę czasownika i... zostajemy z pierwszą!

We didn't go to the theatre yesterday.
They didn't see this film last week.
Did children eat fruit for lunch?
Did I come home earlier?



 
We ________ to the cinema

yesterday.

(not/go)



 
We didn't go to the cinema

yesterday.

(not/go)



 
______you _______ many emails

yesterday?

(send)



 
Did you send many emails

yesterday?

(send)



 
We _______ home yesterday.

(not/be)



 
We weren't home yesterday.

(not/be)



 
Last year we _____ ___ many guests

from Croatia.

(not have)



 
Last year we didn't have many

guests from Croatia.

(not/be)



 
I ______ my mother and I _____ her

about my promotion.

(call/tell)



 
I called my mother and I told her

about my promotion.

(call/tell)



 
We _____ to see each other on
Monday, but we ____ ____ time

during the day.
(want/not have)



 
We wanted to see each other on
Monday, but we didn't have time

during the day.
(want/not have)



 
___ they ____ to call Grandma on

her birthday?

(remeber)



 
Did they remember to call
Grandma on her birthday?

(remeber)



 
-Why ____ you ____ late to the

party?

(come)



 
-Why did you come late to the

party?

(come)



 
-I'm sorry, I ____ stuck at work.

(be)



 
-I'm sorry, I was stuck at work.

(be)



 
Maestro ____ ____ Chopin that

night. He ____ only Liszt.

(not play/play)



 
She ____ for two hours,

because I ____ ____ her candy.

(cry/not give)



 
She cried for two hours,

because I didn't  give her
candy.

(cry/not give)



 
They ____ confused when the

meeting ____.

(be/end)



 
They were confused when the

meeting ended.

(be/end)


